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LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1858

HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

tem &c., printed nt tho AdvertioeP nt low
rates nod short notice—and in the most clegorit
style.'

- Break in the Caual.—There was
n bad break in the Cnnnl, on Tuesday night, be.
tween Lebenen end the Tunnel.

E. M. Richard's sale of Personal
Properly, Household Eufniture, no., will take
place on Saturday, November 13,1853. Adr. in
Tull next week.

Correction.—The presentation
,of the Flag by Mr. GOOSHMIOI, noticed last week,
was to the.Frederieksburgo cards, and not to the
Myeratewn 'Dragoons.

JohnLong sold 124acres of land
in Swutora, to Daniel Stouter, at. $761 per acre.

Edword Fortran, sold 24 acres in North Lebanon
borongh, to Gee. Arentz for $269 per acre.

An election for officers of the
Franklin Lituvvy In§altiftrwfirlfettl-ainday-
evening, with the following result :-Prositlent,
'm. M. Breslin ; Vine President, Philip W Jaw];
:Secretary, John W. Ilarbeson; Treasurer, Wtn. C.
Fauber.

Messrs. Henry Bubb d. J. P.
Umbergcr are nbont opening a Stove Waren-mot,
In the lion'so lately occupied I.iy C. Rubland, next

4.1u0r to the Lebanon Valley Bunk, Cumberland
street. Lebanon. They will keep a large and do
zirable assortment constantly on band. Adv.
next week.

The llour.—The evening accom-
modation line on the Lebanon Valley Rail Road;
ruins Lebanon for fiorrisburg nt ten minutes of
ten and arrives n t ILtrrisburg at halfpast twelve.

The morning line has a passengerear at tnehed.—
The arrangements on this roadare now everything
that travelers Can desire.

Good Speed.—The Perseverance
Fire Company of this Borough had on exhibi-
tion at the Agricultural Fair their splendid 11°,0
•Carrlage, which was admired by a host of look-
ers•on. By request they catered the course for
a trial of speed. The company made a half-mile
haat in 2.13, which may be set down asextraordi-
nary good speed. They received a let Diploma.

We are plea,secl to learn that oar
"friends in North Lebanon are about stet ting
Horse Company. At a meeting held on Monday
evening, at the public house of J. Geestimant the
following gentlemen wore elected officers:

Captain —John fin mot.
Ist Limit —Jonathan Geesaman.
.2d do. —Ed. K. Kimmel.
Cornet—Mielatel Stranger.

Tue first parade will take place on the 2d Christ-
mas.

Owing to some misunderstand-
tuitn rotation to lighting-up of the Court-house
on Saturday evening, the Water Aleotiug was
nut hold. The Report of the Engineers is now

loud before the public through the medium of
the newrpnpors.

SUPPLYING LEBANON WITH WATER

neport.of Ike Engineers.
To the Presidents tool Count:lle of the Ituroughe

of I.c6u eon mid -Yurili Lebt0000:
C.ENTLEMEN:—In obedience to your instruc-

tions to exatnino that pert of"theGravel Ridge"
in the vicinity of North Lebanon, with a view 1;f

obtaining a supply of water for the use of the
twn borought, we beg leave to

REPORT:
That this examination took place the begin=

sting of the present month, when all the streams
wore yory low from the long continued absence
of mini, and the result of our calculationS, es to
their contents, we believe, nmy therefore be reli-
cd upon, as the tninimum supply. Some of the
streams, which we examined, were too remote,
and at the ,mime time of so small a capacity, that
we hare come to the conclusien to leave them
out of the estimate as nut availabe. Among
these acre three Springs constituting the Eastern
Brunch of "Brandywine Run," which in their
combined strength at !'Rally Dam" give
£2 4.10 Gallons (of 292 Cubic inches) per min-
ute. But as the surface of this Streum at that
point, is nearly on a level with the water in the
Union Canal, and less than four and a half feet
higher than "11111 street" at its crossing of Mark-
et street in Lebanon, we deem it best to omit it
in our calculations, especially, as the nature of
the ground is not favorable to the location of a
Reservoir for gatheringa supply of water during
the prevalence of rains, &c. Another small
stream to the East of the point where the Feeder
.irom Steam's Data enters the Union Canal, we
doomed too small and too remote to ho of ally
'commensurate use.

Our resources for supplying the Boroughs with
water aro therefore confined to the Old Stoevur's
Dam and some Springs flowing into the Feeder,
'Which issues from the Dam near John Sheller's
House. The water in Stoever's Darn we founl
so low, that the sluice gate was entirely open and
thit, discharge out of • it only amounted to the
supply flowing into it from .the various Springs
whieh food the Reservoir:.

This amounted to
Shatfer's„ Spring de livers
And two smaller springs near

101..57 Gallons,
38.94 do.

italso
Making the total natural

tow, per minute of 179.40 Gallons,
sOr equal to 258,339 Gallons in 24 hours.

Frominformationkindly furnished us by A.
:11. Lehman, Esq., Resident Engiocer.of the'Uni-
.on Canal Company, we learn, that &cover's Res-
,ervoir, when full, oontnins ono million Cubic feet
mister covering about eight Acres of land.—
'This will add to our supply 16.784 Gallons per
they for every time It is filled, and might bo ado.

'gusto to the wants of the community,- if refitted
:at regular intervals and without wasting over
the 'Dam, what ought to be stored u p within it
lor dry seasons.

.To remedy this difficulty, so much as cireum-
:stances will permit, we recomtneud to your con-
sideration the enlargement of this Reservoir by
raising the embankment, forming the present
Dam, so as to make it hold ten feet in addition to
its present depth of water, In that case it will
•oover, when...full, 24 Acres and 51 Perches and
.00ntain 7.978.124 Cubic feet Water. It is known
,to the officers of ibe Union Canal Company, that

'a brisk rain falling to 'the depth of two inches,
will fill the presentReservoir to overflowing : 15i
inehes will consuls:tautly do the sumelo this en.

large one, and it is to be presumed, that this

s'inantity may be relied Upon every year in the
spring nod fall freshets, independently of Weft-

Menai showern to compensate for evaporation and
ainerption. Indeed we are of the opinion, that
oiferally the dam will be filled twice in smelt year

and, that for the greater part of the fall, winter
and epridg, it will be nearly full. We will how-

ever go back to the Reservoir being filled but

*arm a year, ,viz : '7.878.124 Cubic feet, or in

sound numbers 48.250,000 Room..

38.94 do

This will giro us in a day 132.000 Gallons
And we bare a natural flow of 258.000 do

Or a total supply for 2d hours of 320.000 Gallons
and if twice filled, 522.000 Gallons a day. We
think a medium battiest' these, or 450,000 Gal-
lons per day, may be always relied upon as the
minimum supply.

A few referecces to the consumption of
water in cities may be interesting, and we
we will quote some that may be considered
authentic though notvf very recent date.

In 1834, eight Water .Couvan les in Loa•
don supplied it with 4.517 000 cubic feet per
day. or about 163 i gallons to a house,and if
the family consisted on an average of seven
persons, about 23 gallons a day to each in
dividual.

Elnburg uses 19 gallons a icl.cy to each
individual and 280,000 gallons aro l,errnit•
ted to run t.) waste daily.

In Greenock, with its R servoir of 206
acres, containing 284 000 000 cubic feet of
water, they calculate 15 gallons per day to
each inhabitant.

In Scotland, Engineers consider nin3 gal
lone a day the minimum for each individual,
in London 20 gallons, but in Paris only a
little over 5 gallons daily _to each person.

In Philadelphia they averaged in 1831
2 003.00 gallons daily, but in the Fummer
there were 3.000 000 consumed every day.

Taking therefrom 20 gallons a day fur
the supply of each individual and our re-
sources of 450 000 gallons, we would be
able to support a populaCon of 22 500 inhab-
itants with water for their daily use, per
baps 'three times the amount of the present
population of the two Boroughs.

'lltp plan of bringing this supply into use,
in addition to the enlargement of the Res
ervoir, as above described, consists in ma-
king another Reservoir or basin for distri,
bution, near to Shaffer's spring, the surface
of which we design to be on a_ level with the
spring, or about eighteen feet higher than
Rill street crossing Market street, or the
highest point in Lebanon. This basin
should be at least one hundred feet square
on the bottom and hold fourteen fset in
depth of water, containing about 1,255.000
pitons, to be supflied from the springs con
scantly flowing into it and alwas to Le kept
full from the.Smever Reservoir -bymetins of
an iron piee and proper stop cock to guage
the requisite quantity of water, so as to s-
fer no overflow or waste. From this basin
the conduct pipes are taken into the town
below, or south of the canal; while that part
of North Lebanon along the elope of the
Gravel Ridge, should be supplied by means
of an independent pipe taken from Steover's
Dam direct, so as to gain the advantage of
the elevation of this R'servoir for the supply
of the more elevated improvements on the
side of the ridge.

The great advantage in this mode of sup•
Flying it town with water, is evident on re
fleeting, that no machinery and the conse-
quent cost of its coitstruetion, maintairtanee
and keeping in motion will he inenrred, as
the elevation of the Reservoir is sufficient
fur the distribution of their contents

We will neat suhm t I you our estimate
of the cost oFtroaAtructing the work accord-
ing to the pin re:tonic-len le•l.
2J Acr 14 of LIMI for iw.) liesorvoina r7a tiao, $2OOO 00
7000 e%bic vile& ewe,vnrion of Reservoirs, at

$l2 per fat,
0125 cuLic yards embankment of Reservoirs, at

$l5p-r Plot,
2900 cable;sarti4 puddling of Reservoirs, at $26

par •uo- ,
195000 brick for lining the lower ReServoirs, at

t 1

MID
725 00

$l2 per huintra. '

8 Mlle* Pipes frum 4 to 14inches,
Lead fir pipes,

3340 00
42300 00

3540 00
Trenches for pipes and ollingup, 1850 00
Packing yarn for pipes, 570 00
107 stop cocks, 5209 00
00 Oro 10116'9, 2970 CO
181 branch pipes, 108 G 00
80 gun at w.ek.i, • 4SO 00
Ponce trouna Grin. 250 00
Superin tenth-net, and incidental expenses., 6505 05

-1.000 00

To wl.iehelionid he added the price. of parettabitig the
old iteiSetvoir with its senior privilege front the Union
Omni COMrills ,.

Ali which is respectfully submitted.
1101'11ER. II MIF., Cillof Engineer.
L. B. IIYNICKA, &set Engineer.

Leininfin, Pa., Sept.

he fellowicg letter was received iron)

MI. HACIE:
TlARRlssalto , -pte,,bor 27,1858

Mr. lignicka z—Vils morning T paid a visit to the. We,
VI- Works an I examined the machinery fur pumping.—
The pump le 8" diameter with b' strolm, }making 'JO rev-
olutions in a tWnuta.for 10 hours a day, 103 Mr. Vatitizr
told me. They use 4,4,' tea of coal a day. This gives
T5ii,627gallons a day andat 20 gallons for each individ-
ual. will supply 12 800 people with teeter, Nut fir, I
think, from our popubitkn„

In thiscalcal die,, [hide not deditetsd Vol size of pis-`I
ton rod, "islets in the return stroke diminishes the vol.
ume of the pomp so ranzh.

mu pr..tty confident bur estimate for Lebanon is lib
end at every way.

Yours, Ih lIAOE

For the Lehrulon Atteertiset
MO. EDITOR the termination of the

Fair held by the Lebanon County Agricultural
and Horticulture' Society, the inquiry has been
repeatedly addressed to me as Treasurer of the
Society, as to the receipts for tickets of member-
ship, but more especially as to the receipts at the
entrance during the days of the exhibition, and
also what have been the expenses of the Society,
and what is its present condition ? TU those who
have made these inquirieS of me I have stated,
that I have been relieved from the care of the
funds of the Society by the usurpation of the
Corresponding Secretary;- who has not only re-
ceived the receipts during,the days of the exhi-
bition, but 'has also undertaken to receive the
fees of Membership, and hits not accounted to me

fur either or any portion thttreof.—By what au-
thority ho asentnes -these rights I am at a loss to
imagine. And Iwish through your paper to give
the above answer to all the Members of the Soci-

ety, to save them the trouble of making the in- •
quiries of me, and I wish also to call the atten-

tion of the members to Art. ITTIT of the Consti-
tution and Art. IV of the. By-Laws, prescribing
the duties of the Corresponding Secretary, and to
Art. X of the Constitution anti ,ftrt. II of the By-
Laws, prescribing the duties of the Treasurer.—
And at a meeting of the Board lof Managers a

i Resolution was adopted requiring all persons
who had rceeivelltickets of menalsership to dis-
pose of, to account to the Treasurer therefor, on

or before September 20th, so thatithe accounts of
the Treamirer might be in a propekcondition for

the inspection et the members. To Correspond-
ing Secretary had same 1150 tickets of member-
ship of which he has rendered no-account to me

—notwithstanding the provisions ofthe Constitu-

tion,. of the By-Laws and the forepingresolu-
*floe. JORN W.,MISII,

• Tr. Lob. Co. Agr, ikilor: So.

THE VOTE FOR SUPREME SADGE.
• - RLPORTED AJCVRITIES •

, .

Opposition. Demo,cratic.
• John M. Reed. Wm. Ak. Porter,.

Philadelphia, 7563
Allegheny, 3050
Chester, 2529
Cumberland, .411
Dauphin; . 754
Lebanon, • 1149
Franklin, 350)113111111n, 325
Snyder, 350 • ,
Westmoreland, 673
Delaware, 2214 •
Columbia, 600
Centre, 3so ,
Schuylkill, •319
Lancaster, 3859
Northampton, • - 816
Barks, 4630
Luzern% 251
Lehigh,.
Huntingdon,779
Montour, 37

165
Carbon

Bunks, 30
hfontgomory, 501

CONGRESSIONAL 'DISTRICTS
I. "Philadelphia—Thomas D. 'Florence, Dern.
11. Philadelphia.—E. Joy -Morris, Opposition.

Philadelphia.—John P. Verret), Opp.
IV. Philadelphia.—William Millward, Opp.
Y. Montgomery County and part of Pliiladel-

phin.—John Wood, Opposition.
VI. Chester and Delawaro.—John Hickman,

Opposition.
VII. Bucks and Lab C. Long,neck-

or, Opposition
VIII. Derlcs County.—John Schwartz, Irregular

Democrat.
IX. Lancaster County.—Thaddeus Stevens.
X. Lebanon, Dauphin, Union, Snyder and

Lower Mahoney townships, Northuntberland
County.—John W.Killinger, Opposition.

XL Schuylkill and.Nortliumberland.--James
11. Campbell, Opposition.

XII. Montour, Columbia, Luzern° and Wyo-
ming.—George W. Scranton, OpposiGon.

XIII. Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Wayne
and Dimmick, Democrat.

XIV. Bradford, Tioga and Susquehana.—Gal-
uslia A. Grow, Opposition,

XV. Lycoming, Sullivan, Potter, Clinton, Cen-
tro and Miffiin.—James T.Rate, Opposition.

XVI. York, Perry and Cumberland.—Benja-
min Junkin, Opposition.

XVII. Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Ledford and
Juniata.—Edward MoPher son, Opposition.

XVIII. Somerset, Cambria, Blair and Run-
tingdom—S. Steele Blair, Opposition.

SIX. Westmoreland, Indianna and Arm-
strong.—John Covode, Opposition.

XX. Fayette, Greene and Washington.—Wm.
Montgomery, Democrat.

XXI. Allegheny County.—James R. Moor-
head, Opposition. ' -

XXII. Butler and part ofAllegheny.—Robert
McKnight, Opposition.

XXIII. Beaver, Lawrenco and Mereer.—Wm.
Stewart, Opposition.

XXIV. Venaugo, 'Warren, 111elfean, Elk, For-
est, Jefferson, Clearfield and Clarion.—Chapin
Rail, Opp.

XXV. Eric and Crawford.—Elijah Babbit, Op
position.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
STATE SENATORS ELECTED.

L Philadelphia.—John H. Parker, Opposition.
111. Montgomery County .—John Thompson,

Opposition.
IV. Bucks County.--Mahion Yardley, Opp.
V. Lehigh and Northampton.—Jereminh Shin-

del, Democrat.
VI. Derks Coonty.--Benjam in Nuneroneher,

Democrat.
VII. Schuylkill County.—Robert M. Palmer,

Opposition.
XII. Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and Union.—

Andrew Gregg, Opposition.
XIII. Snyder, Montour, Northumberland and

Columbia.—lsaac Gutelius, Opposition.
XVII. York County.—WilliamIL Welsh, Dem.
XXIV. Allegheny County.--John P. Penney,

Opposition.
XXVII. Erie and Crawford.--Darr in A. Fin-

ney, Opposition.
Clarion, .D..fferson, Forest:lnd:Elk.

Renedy L. Blood, Democrat.

ASSEMBLY.
Democrats. OppoHition

0 1Adam
Allegheny,
.Artnstrong 1 Westmoroland,
Bucks,
Berk
B nth" ti,
Sutler,

Bedford anti Somerset,
Bearer and Lawrence,
Chester,
Centre,
Cambria, •
Cumberland and Perry,
Clarion and Forest,
Crawford and Warren,
Dauphin,
De we.

Erie, 4
Fayette,
Franklin and Fulton,
Greene,
llunting,don,
Indiana.
Jeff., Mead 'd McKean & Elk
Lanenster,

brt )n

Luzorne,
Lehigh and Carbon,
Montgomery,
Mifflin,
'Mercer and Venango,
liionroo and Pike,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Philadelphia, ~

Potterand Tinge,
Schuylkill,
S.equehanna,
Union, Snyder and Juniata,
Wayne, 1

Washington, ' 0
Wyoming,Sollivan 1,7, Montour, 2

EU
Tot; ,

Opposition majority,

23 i 2
28

A man named Terry, residing in Petersburg,
Va., was suffering intense pain, last week, from
a felon on his hand. On the 7th last, he seated
himselfby 'the track of the Petersburg road, and'
when the train approached, coolly laid his hand
on the rail—the cars passing over and severing
it from the wrist. The consequence is that be
will have to undergo a second amputation at the
hands of a surgeon.

Religious Notice*.
English preaching next Sunday morning and

evening in the Methodist Episcopal church.
Preaching—Next Sabbath morning in the Ger-

man, and in the evening in the English lan-
guage, in the Reformed Church.

English preaching next Sunday evening, in Sa-
let's Lutheran church.

English Preparatory service next Sabbath morn-
ing and the celebration of theLord's Supper in
the evening in Zion's Lutheran Church.

111AR E , •
On the 19th inst., by the Rev. H. S. Miller, Mr.

John Henry Ulrich to Lolly Fink, both of

On the sth inst., by the same, GEORGI: BALE-
BAATCII to KITTY .ANN HENRY,' of DRUptlili
Bounty,

On the 7th inst.,hy the same, ISAAC W. ZELLER,
to AMANDA TICE, of Nor' Lebanon.

On the Oth inst.,by thesame, MARLON WEN RICH,
to HARRIET HARP, of Berks county.

On the 12th inst., by the Rev. A. C. Wedekind,
. Mr. Samuel Rise to Miss Susan Fellenbaum,

all of this borough.
On the 14th inst., by the same, Mr. John B. Fish-

er of Dauphin Co. to Miss Auua B. Sargent of
Londonderry.

OD the 7th inst., by Rev. Stein, David Miller to
Melinda Miller, both ofLondonderry.

On the same day, by the, same'Rev. John Wm.
Runnier, of Lancaster, to Salina Seltzer, of
Jonestown. .

DIED,
In .this:Borongh, on the Zth Susan Eveline,

infant and only daughter ofWilliam and Arne-
lialteinoehl;aged 1 year, 5 months and 24
days.

~
. .

In Jonestown,,on Sittnrday, the 9th inst., Annie
, Elizabeth Sanderson, daughter of Isaacs and

k .,
' Anna Maria Sanderson, aged 1 year and 7 days

nothe 11th inst., in Swatara, Henry 11,,,,Light,
aged 52;years. ,

the 7th inst., in N. Lebanon tp., Thomas
, ight, aged 50, pars. ,

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
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r JACOB FRANTZ. indepandoat candidate for Shoriff
had 5 rotes in North Aunsille I Tots in Swatarn, and S
votes in East Hanover.

special Notices.
a.. Soo advcrtinment ofDr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.

Farm Lands for sale 25 Niles from Philad's
by railroad in the State of New Jersey. Soil among the
best for Agricultural purposes, being a good loam soil,
with a clay bottom. :The land is a large tract, divided
intosmall farms, and hundreds from all parts of the
country are now settlingand building. The crops can be
seen growing. Terms from $l5 to $2O per acre, payable
within 'haw years by, instalments. To visit the place--.-
Leave Vine st. Wharf at Phila.. at 7?","a. m., by railroad
for Hammonton, or address B. J. Byrnes, by letter. See
full advertisement in another column.

The Hammonton Farmer, a newspnpor devot.
ed to Literature and Agriculture. also setting forth full
accounts of the now settlement of Hammouton, in New
Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 21 ets. per annum.

Inclose postage stampsfor the amount. Address to Ed-
itor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., Nev Jer-
sey. Those wishing cheap land, of theLest quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delightfulclimates in the
Union, see advertisement of Hannumton Lands.

REIZIROLIPS GENUINE PREP.ATIATION.
IIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIEI.3IIIOI,D'S Genuine Plt EPAR ATION.
lIEL3IIIOI.IPS Genuine PREPARATION

Ia prepared, according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accoraciand Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. lISPSee advertisement headed

lIELXIBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION:

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

•Celebrated _Female
Prepared front a prescription ofYir.L Clark, 111;

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
Tide invaluable medicine is unfailingin the +pare of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess, and re-
moves all obstructions, anda speedy cure Maybe relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
it is peculiarly suited. Itwill, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

.I...'ach,hottle, Price One Dollar, boars the Government
-Starki ht Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
"I'liCge'Pills eliould not be taken by females during the

first three months of Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring
onMistarriage, lint at any other time theyare safe.

le all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion. palpitation
of the heart, hysterias and whites, these Pills wilt effect

cure when all other means have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do hotcontain iron. catomel,antimony,
or anything hurtful to theconstitution.

Pulldirections accompany each package.
SoloAgent for the United Statesand Canada,

.1011 MOSES, (laiel. C. EaldWin t Co.)
Rochester, .I

N.8.-0,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For stile by

Dr. ROSS; opposite the Court llonse, Lebanon. Pa., nod
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United Slates
and Canada; also by Ildrvey•Birch, Reading;

October7,185747.
Holloway's Pills.—General debility and. con-

sumption or wasting of the flesh without' any ap-
parent cause, are manefe stations of disease that
puzzle the faculty. The tonics and the aperients
ofthe established pharmacopoeia. do not reach
them, and all mineral preparations hasten the
progress ofdecay. In such cases the reproduc-
tive power of the blood is gone. Tho;; waste of
nature goes on, and the sickly and diluted fluid
which circulates through the venous system can-
not repair the loss. In sucha. oriels, the invigo-
rating, vitalizing properties of the Pills are strik-
ingly exhibited. The blood is enriched and ren-
dered nutritive by their effect upon its elements
and upon organs that eliminate them, and
strength soon returns to the muscles, roundness
to the frame, and bloom and fullridss to the ema-
ciated cheeks. -

Care"ldly Corrected Maly by myth d Slow.
LEBANON, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1858.

Lel,. Mills Ex. Fain. $6 50 IPotatuest? bu 75
Smith Extra 000 rofgs. doz.. H
Leh, VIII. Super. Fine 500 Butter,
Prime White Wheat, 125 Lard,
Prime lted Wheat, 115 Tallow,
Prime ltye, 70 Ilan; •
Corn, 10 Shoulders
Oats, 40 Sides, 0
Clover-seed, 500 Soap, - S
Timothy,seed, 250 Bees-wax, • 25
Flax seed, . 150 White Beak: 5
Dried Apples,7,bn., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, 7lb , 1234
Peach "Snits," 250 - Bristles, 7 lh., 40
Peach "Ilutzels," 125 Feathers, 7lh., 921
Cherries, 150 WOOl, Silb-, 40
Onions, , _ - 50 Soup Beans, 7 qt., 6

Vinegar,'? gal., 12.3.1',
Apple.Butter,7. crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
Pli ILA DELPHIA, OCT. 18,1855.

CATTLE MARKET.—The market tier Beef
Cattle was quite lively to day, and prices were

fully sustained and firm, notwithstanding there-
ceipts at the two yards reached about 2000 head,
including 1347 at Wardell's, and 675 at the Bulbs
Head, all of which were disposed of at from $6
to $B.l, chiefly at $742@184 the 100 lbs. Of Cows
and Calves there were only about 250 offered, and
the market was dull at $3O to $4O for Fresh
Cows, $25 to $3O for Springers, and $l5 to $2O
for Dry Cows, Of Hogs, the arrivals at Phillips'
Yard were 4400, about 3909 of which were sold at
from $6 to $7 the 100 lbs, nett, and the balance,
some 1400 head, were taken to New-York. The
arrivals of. Sheep wore about 5000,mostly at War-
dell's, selling freely at s2@ss each, as to condi-
tion—equal to 6®The. 70, lb. dressed.

BRBADSTUFFS continue dull and drooping,
with moderate receipts and stocks ofmost kinds;
the demand for Flour is limited, and holders are
snore anxious to sell: the transactions for ex.-.
port reach some 4,000 bblS at $5,50@5,62/ i bbl
for standard superfine and better brands, $5.75
(3 6 for:extra, and $6©6.25 for extra family, in-
eludirig half bbls at $6 the pair, and condetnned
at a price notmado public, closing to-day with
More sellers than buyers, at our lowest figures;
the sales to the retailers and bakers have been
within the range of $5.50@6 la bhl for eons-,
mon td extra and fancy brands. Rye Flour is
scarce, and sells only in a small way'at $4.371
bbl. Of Corn Meal 300 bbls Pennsylvania have
been sold at $4.25. Brandywine is worth $4 621-

bbl.WHEAT meets with a. limited deniand:for mil-
ling, but at rather low prices. The sales foot up
about 25.000 bushels ' at $1 1501.28e'0 bushel
for inferior and prime reds, and $1 2501.40 for
white. The hulk ofthe sales, however, were at
$1 .2601.28 e for the former and $t.35(g1 .3Se
for the latter. Rye comes in slowly, but the de-
demand for it his fallen off; 2,000 bushels sold
at 75eTer new, and 80(4183 for old. 'Corn has
declined : about 18,000bushels-yellow were (Us,

posed ofat 86itg88e for good yellow, and 75@80e
for damaged,: Oats meet a fair inquiry tsales of
25 000. bushels at 44@46e,for good Southern and
50e-for old Penna.

TAUS & MADAM have a splendid' assortment of
„M. Boots, Shoos, Trunks, and Traveling Bigs.

Valuable Town Properly
AT PRIVATE SA T.E.

7 HE undersigned offers at private sale his valuable

71 Property in the borough of Lebanon. front- ting 40 feet on Walnut street and 198 feet on '„ ionWaterstreet back to Doe Alloy: Erected there- ,), , 1. 11on is a double Log DIVELLIND DOUSE, frame ' "

SiloP and other Improvements. This is a Corner-lotnear the center and in the business part of to wn, being1 square from Lebanon Valley IL. R. Depot awl no or theCourt House. Possession will be given April 1, Ufa--
Forfurther information apply on the premises toLebanon. Oct. 2.0,1858.-tf. PETER II ess .

Sheriff's Sale.
DY Virtue ofa certain Writ ofFieri Facies, issued out

of the Courtof COMMOIL Pleas of Lebanon County,
ami to me directed, will Ira sold by PUBLIC VENDUE,

Ozz llfontheythe 25th cloy of Oetober,lBsB,At the Borough of Lebanon and Borougli of North Leh-anon the following BROBERTV. city
HORSES, BUGGIES. WAGONS, HARNESS',
Ri., being part ofa iAIY EMI". g,'

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock noon, of --`liF‘"" -

that day. Sebied and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of JtVadn D. DELIVIT, and w ill be sold by

a 31. SO OEN; Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Lebanon, Oct. 20, 1055.

Sherifirls Sale.
I3' VIRTUE RTUE OF CERTAIN WRITS of Fier! Patina,iOOULJ out of the Court of Common Pleas of Leba-
non County, and to me directed, will lie sold by
PUBLIC %IMBUE,

On 11'0w:1.42y, the tc7 11, day of October. 1855.At the "Eagle Hotel,'"in the Borough. of Lebanon. N.,Thefollowing Property, viz:—The FURNITURE of
the sxid lintel consisting. of a large number of extraBEDS it BEDSTEADS, CARPETS, :1 ,111:1411;S, CHAIRS,TABLES. STOVES. WASHSTANDS, Ac. KITCHEN,UTENSILS. TAMA.: W AltlS , Au. JI4I:4I,XTURE, Ac.Solo tor01111.11v110., at 12 CCIOek Of Ihat day.—
Seized and taken under Execution as the property ofADAM ll.u.ti and will be. Fold by

DAVID M.SIIGEiy. Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office. Lebanon, Oetoher 20th, 1858.

THE PLACE TO,BUY CHEAP
Roots, Shoes, hats, Caps,
gAND TRUNKS, is the cheap Store of

th- e undersigned, Walnut street, Lam-
oon,whore a splendid new stock has justbeen open-ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, O FIN.-

TLEMEN and BOYS. among which are LADIES' OKI-Tiu:s and PANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,Goat, Kip, and .other HOOTSanti (loiters for Censlememwith a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTSand SHOESofall kinds, are also made to order.. .
lle has also a great assortment of lIATS k CAPS, &e.ofall kinds and prices.
THE public is respectfully inrited to call and examineLebauou,Oet 214'58. 301.1 N LiASSER.

FURS, FURS , FURS,
r GETZ, No. WS CHESTNUTstreet. below Seventh,Fhilad'a., has opened Ids beautiful store on Chest-nut street, with one or the largest and best selected as-

sortments of Ladies Furs, imported direct from the Eu-
ropean Markets, taxi mantilitctured under his own su-pervision, to which -lie would call the attention of all
who wish to purchase—

Russian Sable, Hudson Bay Sable,Mink do, SiberiaSquirrel,Chinchilla, Stone Martin,
Ermine, Fitch,

French Sable, fir„
Manufactured into Cardinals. Capes, Circulars, Victo-
tines, Muffs. Cuffs, &c. Being a practical Furrier and
having obtained the newest patterns from Paris, ho can
assure those who visit the city that he can supply them
with thefinest articles at the very lowest each prices.—
A flue assortment of Carriage. itohes, Gent's Caps,
Gloves, &c, Dl. GJt'EZ.

625 Chestnut Street,below 7th.
October 20, 1855.-01n.

List of Goods
JUST RECETVED and for sale, Wholesale and Retail at
REIZENSTEIN A; IiIIOTILER'S Cheap Jewelry s. Fancy
Store'Lebanon, Pa.
Gold Breast Plus, CrotchetNeedles.
Gold Nor Drops, . Bone Knitting do
Geld Ear Rings. Wood do do
Gold Finger Rings, Puff Combs,
o.ld Lockets, , Ivory Fine Combs,
Cold Pencils, - Gum Bair Pins, '
flnidPims, ' SilkRlastic Cord,
Gold Chains, Cum Belts,
Gold Studs, • Leather Belts, .
Gobi .Watches, Working C. tton,

•Silver Watches, • Windt:lames,Silver 'Pencils- Bonnet Combs,
Silver Thimbles, Scissors,
Silver Sheath, Ladies' Collars,
Silver Chains, Stamped Flouncing,
Silver Watch Keys, Edging,
CorneliaIlium, Silk Velvet Ribbon,
Horn Rings, Bracelets,
GiltRings, ' Necklaces, -
Glass Rings, Perfumery.Arti•Thii List will be enlarged next week.

Hall of the Union Fire Co.
A T a regular meeting held October 11

_IX_ the followiUgresolutions were adopted :

/faro/co/o%ot the sincere thanks of the Union Fire
Company are hereby tendered to the ladies of Lebanon
whoassisted so assiduously in the preparation of taticiei
for the Fair.and in their (deposal.

Resoteed,that we feel ourselves deeply indebted to the
members of toe ludepeodent Braes Band, of North Lel,
anon, for their attendance Jed excellent. musie on the
occasion of the late Fair.

Resolved, Thatwe cannot forget the kindness mani-
fested towardrus by CONRAD IL lioncNes, awl that we
will reciprocate all the favors shown us by our L kills in
general, when duty calls us,lnti Wire :Forvice."

Re,,otred,7hat lliese iiroceedinobe pub'ishoa in thenewspap rs of Lebanon. .71 C. I.ASCOIII,
Lebanon, October 15, 1858.

Phila. Ar. Reading Railroad.
LebationHey ligranch.

'IOW'. loner—

Two Daily Trains to Reading, and
three daily Trains to. Harrisburg.
ASS LEBANON. goingEast to beading, at 7.05 A. M.,

I -and 3.29, P.M. (hlxpressmatt.)
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg.. tit 7 A. M.

11.245 A. Si, (Express mail.) and 0.50 P. Al.
At Heading, both trains make close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port. he.

Morning train only at 7.05 A. M.,connects at beading
for Wilkesbarre, Pittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central,"and "CumberlandValley" Bail:nails
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, .te.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No.l Cars, $1 50.
SO The. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Tickotsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, andall the principal
Points in the West, North West, and Cantatas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to nil above places, can be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

4W AllTickets will be purchased beforelhe Trains
start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in the cars.

G. A. NICOLLS,
Doty 20, 1858. Engineer and Superintendent.

•

Fifty Dollars Forltit.
DR.ltuNTwi wiltRorfeit voo if failing to, cure any

case of secret disease that may come under his care,
no matter how long etaudieg or afflicting. Either sex
aroinvited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh St.,
Piffled's, without fear of interruption from other pa-
tients. Strangers and others who have been oulltrtti-
nate in the selection of a l'hyBaienare invited to call.

DIPOTENCY—Through unreArelind indulgence of
tile pageione, byexcess or selfabuse; the evils are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntaryseminal dis-
effete:es, wasting of the organs, loss of memory, a dis-
taste forfemale society, general debit ity, or constitution-
al derangement, aro sure to follow if necessary, consult
the Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect Mire.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do well
to reflect before trusting-their health and happiness, and
in many cases their lives, hi thehands of physicians igno-
rant of this class of maladies. It he certainly impossible
for one man,tomiderstandtill the ills the human Sytnilv
are,subject, to. Every respectable physician has his pe-
culiar branch, in which he is more successful than-his
brother professors, and to that he devotes most of his
time and study.. •

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively' devoted 'to the
study und treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-
gether with 'deerspti.n the body, throat, nose, or legs,
pains in the head, or bones, mercurialrheumatism, stric-
tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from youth-
fal or impurities of blood, whereby theconsti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief 'to altyvhe may place theMselVes under his

'CAM. ' •"

ktedicinoforwardedto arty, part of 'United States,
"—Price Ten Dollars perPitakage. • '

For sale, DR. DIOKINGSON'S CELEBRATED.3tAO-
NETO-ELECTRIC ISIAOHINE. No Mid or other ingre-
dient required;' its power being obtained from it permit.
neat magnet. No family should he without , one.. 1-7iee

OoLobar 20th,*1858.-ly.
. -

AlsaWALTZ'ir,-ROMEL have "made ergo additiontt)
their already large stook of the fam gley Gold Pen.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
DR: HUNTfrat'S

1111E1111[CALL MAI.N JAL
lleing:rin original and popular Treatise onMAN AND WOMAN :

reilEIR, Physiology-, Functions and Sexual Disorders ofI. very hind. with neverfailing Remidies for theslioedY Cure of diseases of a private and delicate charad-ter. incident to the violation of theLaws of Nettie° antiof Nature's that.
PIaCE TWENTY-FIVE ants.~,•,,i ~i, , .; Lii. Theauthor of the above...N.'s% .., i i4kl:l4/ „ / Yn) 1?llie is a graduate, and..„,,,t,.. .1-7 i 4 !..2 ,,,,, ,e 4,,,, h aul.of; devoted a quarter of

',:•.„ - . .t•if 'v atenuity to the study and...Z.::-• / .. 4,',vorr4-,q",,.- tre atment of Spylnlis and/...... t et","car 4„,,,y;!,„.7. kindred disorders as a spec-
._ . ~,,,,,,,,,,,,‘,/ ~...-, iality, lie has becoMe pos-

.-. .",., -,y, ....„...., Rested of most invaluable../..„/, 1, ~ t, „,
• information in regard to the'./.-'///,‘Mtl•.• same.andisable tocompressinto vado mecum compass the very quintessence ofmed.

teal science on this important subject; as the result of
the experience of tho most eminent physicians in flu-rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in the treatment of se-
cret diseases in many thousands of cases in the city ofPhiladtdpida alone.
Testimony of the Prof,of qbstrtrice in Penn. College,132122!

"Ds, IfunTlt'S MEDICAL MANUEL." The author of this
work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
core the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate ofone
of the hest Colleges in the United States. Itaffords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or t
the victim of anal-practice, as a successful and experienc-
ed practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest conihjence.

JOSEPII S. LONGSIIORE, M. D.From A. Woodward, AI. D., of Penn. University,
Philadelphia.

It gives Jne.pleltsure to add my testimony to the pro-
fessional ability of the Author of the "Medical Mann-
of." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing. have come antler myno.
lice. in which his skill hes been manifest in restoring to
perfect health, in some instances where the patientllasbeen considered beyond medical aid. In the treatmentof Seminalweakness, or disarrangement of thefunctions
produced by SW:abuse. or Excess of venery, I do not
know his superior in his profasslon. I have been ne-
(pi:tinted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it nomore than justice to him as well as a kindness tothe unfortunate victim of early indisereti to recom-
mend him as one, in whose professional skill and integri-ty they may safely confide thentsolves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, AL D.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded freeof

postage to any part United States for 25 cents, or 8 copies
thr SI. Address, post paid, COSIXEN ,E CO., Publishers,
box 197, Philadelphia,

. Booksellers, Canvassersand Book Agents suppli-ed on the most liberal terms. •
October 20041858,1y.

oh cc.
DERSONS indebted on books of Joie IL WIIIigYER,

Mlll inake payment to the undersigned, the bookshaying been o laced inhis bands for collection, for the nee
of John .Witineyer.

Lebanon, Sept. 6,1655.-tr.
I=

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

CORN.
. .0;x: MIDDLINGS,

SALT ISF muBAG.
irft

at the CCIICRee Mills of MYERS & 51101511,.
3, MS. Lebanon. Pa.

WANTED.
AT the Genessee Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

Wh EAT, CORN,
IIY2. OATS,

In any quantity. for which the highest Market prices
will be paid iu Cash, by MYERS d SIIOUR.

Feb. 3, MSS.

Gun Found.
-lOU:4Don the premises of the subreriber, on the 201.411 of Ne7ltemkr, a (WN, which the owner can obtain

by rowing forward, proving property, and paying
charges. 3011 N O. S.N.kVIILY.

Leban ,n, October Gth,lBsS.

Selling' at Cost.
T 'WILL Fen Illy large MO entire Stnek of Splendid

READY IkINDE FURNITURE in the TOWN HALL,
Lebanon, without reserve, at First COST. The Stock
comprises Bureaus. Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads, Looking
Glasses.ae., &e. The public are invited to call examine,
and make purcha-ses, as they can never obtain better
ME= =MMM
yy Tgill atilt continue to 'SIANUFACTURE FIIBNI-

TURK to order, and solicit the pat. °nage of the public
Particularattention paid to UNDERTAKIN' I

Ready-made COFFINS and splendid IIEARSE fur-
nished. T. P. FRANTZ.

Lebanon, Oct., 6,1558.

Ladies Shawls!
TITST RECEIVED. n large and splendid assortment of
0 FALL and WINTER SHAWLS.

Mode and Mourning Long Shawls.
Bream Bard, Stella Shawls,

Mantalut Blanket Shawls,
Montelot Stella Shawls,

ChenilleShawls,
Chenille Point s,
Silk Shawls,

'rhibet Shawls;
All atreduced prices. by HENRY & STING
Lebanon, Octoberti, 1858.
All wanting to emigrate toa mild climate, good soil, and

ne market, see advertisement of Hammonton Lands.

Latuser,
(rncr of Mui6erry and Chestnut streets, Lebanon, Pa.,

=I

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS•

FOR Cemeteries, Verandas. Balconies, Palle and Pri-
Tato Grounds, &c., Sm., which he offers in great Va-

riety of Ilusigns at tower prices than the same can be ob-
tained cl.tewhere.. Also. CHAIN 'FENCES of every de-
scription Constantly kept cin- baud.

August 25. ISSS.-tf.

All warding in emigrate,in a mild climate, good soil and
fine m4rket, see advertisement of Hammonton Lands.

WRO WOULD NOT REJOICE

TO REAR THE NEWS!

THAT THE CHEAPEST,GOODS,

THE EANDSOMEET STYLES,

AYE ALWAYS SOLD

AT TILE HALL BUILDINGS

SWARTZ & BRO.,
_TUVE JUST OPENED

THE FIRST ARE [VAL

OF FALL GOODS!
SOLD ASTONISIIINDLY LOW,

FOR CASH

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

rItiLADELPITIA.
PETT.P. ETDES. SIDES trz CARMANY

e.tinuar. May 79,118.-3m.
J. T. DrOWlli

AIs.RIFACTURTNGJEWELER, No. 2ei Maiden Lane,
In New York, offers his stock. consisting ofa general
assortment of Lockets, Chains, which are offered at
the lowest each prices. Great inducements tO country
cash buyers. Aug. IS, 'OS-Zan.

SVitement-
.

-

/AP 7411.1 LE,IIANON DANK, published as required by
ij the Act of Assembly, passed Oct. 13, 1857, viz :

Ist—Loans and Discounts, $332,131 00
2,l—Specie, ; $49,779 38

Notes of other Bunks, 2,855 00
Due from other Dunk', 33,952 18

----- 86,086 56
311-7.eotes in.Circulatioa, 181,630 00
4th—Amoant of Deposits, includ-

ing individual deposits and
balances due to other Banks, 33,103 50

EDW. A. MILER, Cushier.
B.woux and dub:initialbefore me, Oct., 11, 1858.
Lebanon, Oct. 13;558. JOBEPII GLUM, 3. P.

Statement.
OF TUE LEBANON TAILVZ;BX 151.i..., Oct. 5, 1555

ASSET&
Bills and notes discounted $78,131. 65
Due by other Banks 922,391 09
Notes of other Banks . 4,445 ttO
Specie (Gold and Silver) 23,401 95

---- 50,298 01
LIABILITIES.

Notes in circulation. ' $00.050 00
Duoindividual depository

-

' 6.111 27
Due to other Banks 434 70

------- 66,505 97
•

The above statement is correct and true to the best of
myknowledge and belief. JOS. KABOB, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me Ibis 6th day of Ode
ber, A. D., 1855. ANTHONY S. ELY, J. P.

Lebanon, Oct., 13,'58

& WM. STCFSER'S
Trine crud Liquor ,ore;

1100. 45 FRONT STREET, TUILA.—AII kinds of the
.t purest and best LIQUOR:3 constantly kept on hand
viz :_Pius' French. Cardttc;'Common, Cherry, Blackber.
ry andLavender ; Commonand Holland GIN;
Ohl :Monongahela, Scotch (Ma Itye WHISKEY -

Lkort,
madeira,' Cherry, Lisbon and Champaign WINE; the
best Btrzeßs to be obtained inthe city; all ofWhich is
sold ,wholesa In and retail; in IMardities from nquart:tol.

- [Aug. 40555.
Toall wantmg Farms, sae advertisement of Ilammou•

To all wontingr4trus, see adiirtisoment of Hammon,

TIIST RECEIVED a superior PORT. WINE, very del-
ft" icate; also SCOTCH AIS, LONDON Toarze, CATAWBA
liNAxpr; Dail CINCINNATI,CHANIPAGNEIatElG'Altr Wine andRRiquor'Store.

AIL wanting. to emigrate to 'l2. *OW dim e,rot sm7, and
marks(,set advertisentent ofHanopectizton Lands.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice.

AMEETING of those who contributed for the RE-
LIEF of the auffefers by thefire, on the 29th Julylast, will be held at the Court house, in the Rovingli of

Lebanon. on Saturday,evening, :30111 List., at 7 o'clock,
at which time the Committee will submit their 'wort.

T. KR AUER,
F. KRAMER,
T. W. ULItICH,
J. FUNCK,
DR. D. D. MARSIIALL.

CommitteeLebanon, Oct . 20' 59

'raxes! Taxes! Taxes!ancE IS ILEREBY GTVEN to the several TAXIN COLLECTORS of Lebanon County, that the Tax
aesessed for 1858 must be co le cted and paid over to theCounty Treasurer, by thefirst of December, next, as no
further indulgence can be given. Collectorswill please
take notice and regulate themselves accordingly. By
order of the County Commissioners.

CYRUS SIIIRF. ClerkCOIIIIIIi4SNIOII. Mee. Lebanon Oct. 20,1828.
[IA Dem. unit Wahro Derr. copy. ]

Constantly Receiving,
BYH '

oward & Co's Express, at the CIIEAP DRY
GOODS and CLOTHING STORE of HENRY &

FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,
FASHIONABLE DRESS SILKS,
FASHIONABLE BAYADERES
PLAIDS, STRIPES, PLAIN GOODS,

kc., for Ladies' Wear, and also, large supplies of Cloth,
Cassaineres Atha Yestings, Ready-Made ,Clothin...
ALL at 'ruin( & STONE'S

Lebanon, October 20, 1855.

MEEI=I
AN ELECTION for Thirteen Directors of the Leba-non Bank. to Rem for the ensuing year. will beheld at the Banking tan.go. in Lebanon, on Monday,the11th of November', 1858, befween the hewn of 10 o'clock,a. m., and 1 o'clock.

The annual mooting of the Stockholders will take
place on Tuesday, the 2nd of November, at. 10 o'clock, a.
nt.,. E. A. WILDE; Gishier,Lebanon, Oct., 13, 1658.--,td.

.Lebtilion Palley liatek.
OCTOBER 6, '56,

DUBUC N'OtIEB• hereby given. that a getteral
1 Meeting of the Stoekholdem of the LEBANONVALLEY BANK, wilt be held et their flanking Bolus,in. the Borough of Lebanon, CO TrFAIDAY. Tun 2o DAT cd#
Nova:aura, A. D., 1858, at 10o:clts.,k, A., M.

A N Election fur THIRTEEN DIREGIORR of MrLEBANON VALLEY BANK. to serve for the en-
suing year, will be held atthe llntikhig Consejo theBor-ougl, of Lebanon. on 3fonttny, the ldth tiny of ].Cowers=
her. A. D. 1858,between the hour.; of 9 o'clock, A. itand.:3 o'clock, M. JOS. KARCII, Cagier.

Lebanon, Oct. 1.3 '53, .

To the Members of the Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company of sinking Spring, Berk'
County, Pa.

annual meeting of the members of the MutualJ_ Fire Incnrance Company of Sinking Spring, BerkeCounty, will be held on Monday .iVerembcr 1, 1858, ntthe public house of Adam Dechert. Sinking Spring, at10 drink in the forenoon, to elect thirteen Managers to
serve for the ensuing year, and to hear the AnnualReport of theCompany. E. PENN SMITH, Seery.

October 13, 15584
A. Card. •

IWOULD take this method of tendering my thanks
to the members of the above Company, fir their

partiality iu electing one for two successive terms.a Man-ager, and to the Managers for appointing um twice
Secretary of said Company; and Ihereby respectfully
decline areeleetion 19 Manager. Yourstruly, &c,

October 13.1858.—M.
E

'important to Ladle«.
MRS. L. DUCH, would respectfully inform the La-

dies of Lebanon, and surrounding c untry, thatshe bas returned from the city of Philadelphia and hasjestopened a superior stock in her line of Undress, suit-able for the season. Hersteel: consists ofa large assort-
ment. ofßibbons Flowers, Feathers—Dress-Cups Laces,
!lead Dresses, Intuit Caps—also full assortment of Fail
and Winter Bonnets of the latest style and fashions,—
She will continue to mantditetere Bonnets of the latest
style and turnbdt suitable trimming.

Bonnets will also be repaired neatly and quickly. She
hopefully invites the ladies to give her a call. She
still continues at her old and welt known Stand in Com.Witold street, nearly opposite D. Strua's

Lebanon, October 13,1858.—1 t
LUCETTA BITCI7

Admini4trators' Notice.
OT= is hereby given that letters of administra-
Um..on the estate of DANIEL UllitlUlE deed.,lide

of East Hanover township, Lebanon co.. Pa., bare been
granted to Valentine Ulrich and Jacob Uhrieb. of the
township and county aforesaid, and Daniel Ulrich, of
East Hanover township, Dauphin county. All persons
having claims against said estate will present them for
settlement, and those indebted will pteaco make pap
meat, to either of the undersigneo.

VALENTINE UIIRICII,
DANIEL UlfRICH, AdanEustrAter,
JACOB lIIIRTCTI.

Oetobor 13, 18.38.—it.-4,

Sixteen Years in the Wilds
of Africa.

1000 AGENTS WANTED to elsl Dr.
STONE'S TRAVELS AND EXPLORATIONS

during a residence of 16 years in the Wilds of Africa.
This is a workof thrilling adventureand hairbreadth

escapes among savage beasts and MOM flaVagt£ men.—
Dr. Livingstone was alone and unaided by any white
man. traveling with African attendants. among differ-
ent tribes and nations, all strange to him, and many
of them hostile. and altogether forming the most aston-
ishing Book of Travels the world has ever seen. All our
Agents acknowledge it as the most saleable book pub.
Dolled. The most liberal commission made to Agents,in
small or large quantities For particulars, address

J. W. 'BRADLEY, Publisher,
4S North Fourth Str.let, PhiladApiaa, Pn

Copies sent by mail, fro, on receipt or the price, 431,20

NOTICES OF TTIE PRESS
From among the hundreds of favorable notices,frona

the most respectable journals of the country, of our
cheap edition of .J.,ivingetoties. 'fracas and Yaplon.
lions in Africa," we take the following.

"Itabounds in descriptions of strange ae wonderful
scenea,ann:ngapeopleand in a country entirely new
to the civilized world; and altogether we regard it :es
one of the most interesting books issued within. thepast
year—.Dizity Democrat. Miters," V .T.

"It is emphatically an edition for the people; and
judging from therapid sale with which it Is Meeting. it

fully appreciated by them."--Christian Freeman.
Masten,

"The book is havinga great run, and will be read by
every reading man, woman and child, in this as well tot
other lands."—Ashtubla (Ohio) Telegraph.

"The work is finely illustrated,well printed.and firmly
bound, thus answering in every respect the demand for
a popular and cheap edition of they "Journeys and Re-
searches in South Africa. Those of our readers who
would have a delightful book fir reading at any hour,
will not be disappointed in this work".—U. Journal.

"With truth we can say that seldom is presented to the
reading put.lic a work containing such a Walt amount
of solid instruction as the one in question. The vol-
ume is handsomely illustrated .and presents thatunique
appearance of exterior for which Mr. Vintners puldl.
cations are noted."--Pamily Magazine.

"This interesting work should be in the hands of
every one. Its interesting pages of adventures are full
of instruction and amusement. Ten thousand copies: it
is stated, havebeen sold in one month."—A /thorn Ameri-
can.

"Dr. Livingstone's Travelsand Researches in Sonar
Africa appear to great advantage in this edition, which-
is undoubtedly the edition mostacceptable to therealer
who reads for practical instruction and amusement."
Saturday Post.

the edition of Dr. Livingstone's Travels, prld4sheiT
VI. W. Bradley, is just:what it purports to be. Like ,
all Mr. Bradley's publications, it is excellently gotten
up."—TirgaAgitator, Pa.

'Wo tan-recommend theedition ofDr. Livingstone's
Travels, published by Bradly, of Pniladelphia, as every
way worthy of Public patronage. Its excellence and its
cheapness recommendit over all others."—Frank Leslie's
Magazine,

CA TITION.—The attention of the Publishers bas been
called to spurious editions of this work, pat forth as,
"Narratives of Dr. Living,stone's Travels in African ".:=-,

Ours is the only cheap American edition of this great
work published, and contains all the important matter
of the .English edition, which is sold at six dollars.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO AGENTS AND CANVASSERS,
We have recently published several new and sektable

Books, including —The Public and Private Life of Lents
Napoleon; with Biographical Notices of his most Dis-
tinguished Ministers, Generals and Favorites,' and the
'lndia -History," being a complete History of India and
the Present Wart "The Angel and the Demon," a tate
of thrilling h.terest, by T. S. Arthur; "Life of Dr. E
K. Kane, and Vie Distinguished American Explorers,
&c., &c,

These, n ith our former extensivecatalogne of popular
books, gives us the best and most saleable list of publi.
nations ever (Attired to Agents and Canvassers, to whom
we olfsr the most liberal terms. Send for ourlist,which
is sent free to anypart of the United States.

Philadelphia, octobor 73,1868.--2 m.
IMILI

GREAT BEAUTIFIERSo Long unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST.
FOR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY GRAY HAIR;

to its origiaal color: corer• luxuriantly the bald
head; removes all 41ninlera, itching and all scrofula,
scald head and all eruptions; makes the hair soft,
healthy, and glassy; and will preserve it to an imagina-
ble age, removes, as ifby magic. all blotches: &c., from
the thee, and cures all neuralgia and nervous head ache.
See circularand thefollowing.

DovEn. N. 17., Feb. 2d. 165,9
PROP. 0. J. WOOD & CO.—tents: Within a few

eyswohave received so many orders and calls for ProL
0. J.Wood's hair Restorative, that to-day we were cone.
milled to send to Boston Pm a quantity, (the 6 dozen
you. forwarded all being Folo,l white we might order a
quantity from p.m Every bottle we have sold seems to
have produced three or four new customers and the ap-
probation, and patronage it receives from the most sub-
stantial ant worthy citizens of our vicinity. fully con-
vince us that it is A MOST VALUABLE PREPARA-
TION.

Siena. bs as soon sis nuts be one gross of$1 size; and ono
dozen $.2 size; and believe no yours very respectfully.

(Signed) DANIELLATHROP t Co.

Hickory Grove. St. Charles Co., Mo., Nov. 19,185e.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir: Some time last Sum-

mer we were induced to use some of your Hair Beata
retire, and its effects were PO wonderful, we feel it our
duty tovon and the afflicted, to report it.

Our little eon's head for some time had been perfectly
covered with sores and some tailed it scald head. The
hairalmost entirelycame off in consequence, when a
friend, seeing his sufferings: advised us Louse your Res-
torative, we did so with little hope of success, but, to
our surprise, cud that ofour friends, a very few appli-
cations removed the disease entirely, and a new and
luxuriant crop ofhair soon started out, and we can now
any that out boy has ashealthy a scalp. and as luxuri-
ant a crop of hair as anyother child; Weean therefore.
and do hereby recommend your Resterative, a' a perfect
remedy fur all diseases of the scalp and hair, We are,
yoursrespectfully,

GEORGE W. HIGGINBOTHAM,
SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.

Gardiner. Maineiliuno 22,1565.
PllOO%. 0. J. WOOD—near Sir : 1 have used two trot,

Iles of .Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, and can
truly any it is the greatest discovery of the age for rts•

storing and changing the hair. Before using it I was a
man of seventy. My Hair has now attained its origi-
nal color. You can reconunend it to the world without
the least fear, as my case was mutt the worst kia•

Yount Respectfully,
• , • . DANIEL 1 ,1. MURPHY..

0. S.WOOD tiCO., Ptoprietors 312 Broruiway, N.
fin the'great 11. Y.Wire Railing istablihment) and 114
Market street, St. LOlltEg,' hio. dtlir SUM In Lebanon by
JOBSPIt' 1.. LEMBEItOIX, also by Dr.Ross, and by all good
Druggists everywhere. 0et.13, ,58-3tu.- _

_No'citc.E.•
_ ...

WORTH LERANON A MOUNT • HOPE PLANK a
Pi TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY.—An election,
'rioting of crt' a President, live Managers a Treasnrer, one
Secretary, and Superintendent, will bo held by thep
Stockholders on' Mimicry, .11iineraber lot, 1018. between
tho'hours or 2 and 4 o'clock, P, M., at their office, neer
the Borougifof Lebanon . JOHN MARQUART:Seey,

Lebanon, October Bth, lah'S.—td.
el ROrJEMS uod QLTEENSWARE trey cheap.at

JUBER& BR%


